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New Advertisements.
Sheriff 's Sale for Dec. Term.
Bickel's Felt boots.
Ruff's shoes.
Douglass' wall paper.

The Peoples Store s underwear.

tfoTS?All advertisers intending to make
ciuges in their ads. should notily us of
th lir intention to do so, not later than
Miuday morning.

Administrators and Executors ot e»tate£

can -ecuro their receipt books at the CIT-
? ?SN i'lji

NOTlCE?Herealter the price of the

CITIZEN will be SI.OO it' paid in advance,
mri $1.25 if sot so paid. CITIZEN ami

Veekly Tribune $1.50 in advance.

i IM .\L AM* WfciNfcKAl..
For ail the frills«>l H.e lei luiug nulli;

Fo. < v- y bit->diOg the au'uaiii fend,-,
F«;i !o\e, tor pliature, tor tears, (or

Ulilth,
F« r laithlui hmris »i,d !«.r l«yui

frieu t«;
For : UUSEHOITL CIRCLES S'IJI LOUD ar,.i

whole;
Is ? awry oi. -in IA OAI t«-st way.

With grateful tb.-.igh: a;.«i with humble
MLU],

Yield ! and piai»« tuda} !

?Otirieluiassioppiag has oeguu.

?Turnip salad is a new wrinkle.

?Thhi -giving, Thursday, 28 th inst.

?Wl.ei. a man is finally carried to the
cemetery he is bound to be satisfied with
his lot.

?A man may admire his wife's 1 ovely

hair, bat not when its in his victuals.

?Some people have so little music in

thorn it seems a pity that they should le".

any of it escape.

?John Falkner is remodeling his shop

at Servers, and W. H. Wittee is adding

feed and grain to his stock.

?C larley Breaden of W. Sunbury came
into town, Monday noon, with another
load of his splendid buckwheat flour.

?A man may be very tou*h," says the

philosopher, " bat ia the end he will

discover that bo is not fir»:-proof,

The late election cost the county

$2,189.57, and as 0,179 VOI-JS WERE polled
the cost was about 35 cents a head.

?Boys are apt to be forgetful about a

j;ood miny things, but they do not o»ten

start ofl to school on Saturday morniug.

?Stoiekeepers and other business men

of the county intending to buy calendars-

for 189G, are requested to look at our line

of nam pies before purchasing.

Keep your eves on the new advertise

wonts. If people are not well supplied
with goods at reasonable prices it will not

be the fault of the advertisements.

?The National Bank'r new safe arrived

in town yesterday, and Tom Bester put it
through the plate glass window without
breaking the glass, a feat, that rivals

Kellar's.

?lt will be just as easy for yoa to pur-

chase your Christmas presents in Butler
as to go artywhere else lor them, and

will be more to your credit should you do

ISO.

?lf every friend of the Citizen would
Bend us at least one new subscriber for

tho current year, what a phenomenal cir-

culation their favorite newspaper would

have!

?When an interesting event occurs in

your community sit right down and drop

a brief account of it to the Citizen. Don't

wait a day or an hour. And don't forget

to give your name for our private infor-

mation.

?The way to build up industries in your
town is to patronize them. All things

being equal, the local business man is en-

titled to your patronage. It is your duty

*s a good citizen to patronize your neigh-

bors, who will have many an opportunity
to do you a good turn.

?Oar grocers are paying 20 for eggs.

22 for btitter, 10 cts. for dressed oh ionen

and turkey; 25 for potatoes, 30 for turnips,

50 for parsnips and carrots, 1.40 for beans,

50 to 60 tor apples, 3 to 5 a bead for cab-
bage, 50 ior onions.

sition, authority or wealth necessarily

carries with it respec'ability. A man is
? gentleman in proportion to bis kindness
to his fellows, his faithfulness to his ob-

ligations and bis reverence lor his word.
Nothing so soon lowers a man in the esti-
mation of his fellows as to discover that
his word is a spurious coin.

. ?Don't borrow your noighbor's Citizen
?a we hear some people do. We much
prefer (tending it to you direct and you
don't know what yonr neighbor says about
you, for this little act of sponging on your
part. Iftimes are hard with you and you
would like to take the Citizen send us the
subscription price for a year and we willsend
it to you f rom now until January 1, 1897.
Try it.

?"A thinn of beauty is a joy foiever."
The new Y. M. C. A. building is a thing
of beauty, both inside and oat. The per-
spective and the arrangement do credit to
the architect, and the workmanship and
jinish to the contractor, Mr. Kauscher.

\u25a0Where will you find a prettier littlo
mNMO hall than the onu opened by the
Mozart Symphony Club, Friday night,
with their elega nt concert. The Hall will
seat about 400, and is a valuable addition

to the public halls of the tewn.

?Tbe lattt.l fsd among lit tmartyoung
men is a register w bich keeps an account

of the id< Bey hfent as they travel about
tbe town. The instrument is about the
size of a watch atd bet. a dial like a fare-

re gisler in a street car. When tbe chipper
youth spends a nickle for cigars or cigar-
ettes, or "blows in" $2 for seats at a

theater for bis best girl and self, he sim-
ply turns tbe knob, which looks like a stem
winder, and the h»nd or. tbe dial of tbe
register maiks the amount, while a email-

er second dial recoids the total of tbe day.
A. dealer in tte lanble taid its ute has
caused some of those who have used it to
be amazed at the totals reached from tbe
trifling expenditures made by tbe owners

in a short time

?People who have heard the famou
lecturer and traveler, Col. J. P. Sanford,
trill learn with regret that be has become
insane This condition has been brought

about by ascertaining that a daughter to
bis first wile was still living, and their un-
expected meeting is given as tbe cause of
his mind giying way. The history jreads
like a romance. Sanford was married
when a mere boy to a lady in Tork State.
Be left shortly after lor South America.
While there he learned that his young wife
had suddenly died. He wrote home but
his letters never reached their destination,

fie continued to travel and never returned
home. A year ago he met a young lady
who proved to be » daughter of his first
wife. Tbe facts were substantiated md
be brooded over them so that ho has final-
ly been forced to cancel all bis lecturo en-

gage sents.

You oan judge a man's religion
By his walk from day to day;

But when he's dead yon judge him
By what other people say.

The Liquor Flurry.

Monday was the day fixed for the hear
ing of the rale on the hotel keepers of

Butler to show cause why their licences

should not be revoked on account of their

gelling liquor to Daniel Moore, a stranger

who work-jd on the Water Co'a pipe line

here, and who got drunk some days ago,

:»nd raised a row in Brandon's office; and

almost every seat in the court room was

crowded that morning to hear the case.

Judge Greer opened his case by reading

a lot of license law, and lecturing the con-

stables. Tuen he called W. I>. Brandon,

A. M. Cornelius, Policeman Skillman and
Constable Knittle an.l heard their stories
of the fuss Moore came next and his
atery was listened to attentively. He
came to town that morning and got his
uiou.y, then he took two drinksof whisky

ai ihe Lowrj -House; tiieu he met a couple

of men who h»'l a cjnart bottle of alcohol

and went with them in:o au altey where
he diauk s'»me "t tb"< alcohol, tb«!i iie

came up stieet ami Jia ; i'1 iiuJ \u25a0 of whisky

at .he L.i. old Lluu-e; il:-u in- drank some

more aluoi.ol with ilio i.tbtr f'l!"*> and
ha- lio H i:< \u25a0lecti ,,ii »>t *?' ?»* lol'nwed.

Several tit .icians vf'ie '.'''J ques-
tinned as i" row much liquor it taki-? to

tnnke a 11 li tliubk out a* that is a matter

oepetiiog physical eoaiiti'<na. the

kindn nun qualities of iiquo.-*, etc, nothing

new Wii- learned.
After di'iaer the druggists of the town,

who had bttn jubp: euaed at the instance

« f the hotel keeper-. and required to bring

their liquor prescriptions since April Ist.
last, with them were placed on the stand,

Charley Harvey, clerk at Dan Wuiler's,

presented 179 liquor prescriptions, filled

since Sept. 15th, last, the day on which

he took charge of the store, and of these
134 were signed by Dr. Bricker and identi-

fied by him. Some of these prescriptions

were to William Mortimer, said to be a

man of intemperate habits; though as there
are two men of that name living in Butler
we do not know which one was referred to.

After hearing this evidence Judge Greer
ordered the arrest and prosecution of Dr.
Bricker, and ordered the County Detective

to make information against him, which

was worded by the District Attorney as

follows; Com. vs McCurdy Bricker, etc,

"unlawfullydid prescribe intoxicating li-
quors as a beverage to Wm. Mortimer and

to certain other persons whose names are
yet unknown to your complainant, said

Wm. Mortimer fad'said unknown persons

then ami there being men of known in-
temperate Labits."

Dr. Bricker was arrested and taken be

fore Squire McAboy, where he gave bail in
SI,OOO for a hearing fixed for Saturday of
this v;eek at 10 a. in.

The Crystal Pharmacy had filled 244

prescriptions lor alcoholic preparations
since AprilIst, last, a former clerk and a

travelling salesman gave some damaging

evidence against the store, and Judge

Greor ordered Dr. Johnston to be prosecut-

ed. The information as worded by the

District Attorney and sworn to by the
County Detective, charges him with selling

spiritious, vinous, malt and brewed liquors

and adminixtures thereof, without first
haviug obtained a license so to do, and

did during the last rear past, furnish by

sale, gift and otherwise, spintous, vinous,

malt and brewed liquors to a certain P.
Golden and to certain other persons whose
names are unknown, then and there be-
ing men of known intemperate habits.

Dr. Johnston was arrested and taken be-

fore Squiro Anderson, where he entered

bail in sl,ooo,for his appearance at Decem-
ber term, but has since asked for a hearing.

There's a faint and far-off odor
In the circumambient air

Of a turkey cooked with oysters
In thankfulness and prayer.

?The members of Connoqaenessing

Lodge I. 0. 0. F. celebrated the 43th an-

niversary of its organization, last Monday
evening. This lodge was the first one es-

tablished in the county, and for a time

met wiih determined opposition

The largest sala of farm products and

farm machinery that will pnbably occur
in Butler county, this year, will be that

held by Mrs. Amanda Cooper, adm'x of

Zebulon Cooper, dee'd on the premises in

Worth twp, on Wednesday, Xov. 27th, be-
ginning at 9 a ui. Carriages will meet all

the morning traius at Keister station, and

at noon the multitude will be supplied

with lunch and coffee, Jos. G. Ziegler of
Zelienople will be the auctioneer.

Y. M. C. A.

The reorganization lest evening resulted
in the unanimous election of tU'i former
officers, President E. Mackey, Ist Vice
Pres. J. F. Anderson, 2nd Vice Pres. W.
G. Douthett, Treas. D. L. Cleland, it c.

Sec. A. Brymer.
The Rogers Grilley combination will be

the next attraction in the star course,
this company will appear in the new Y.
M. C. A. hall next Monday night. Read
the following references:

The feature of the concert was \
r an

Veachton Rogers, harpist. This artist

possesses astonishing mastery over his
instrument, displays a perlec* knowledge
of expression, and

"

played with the fire
and passion of a maestro?Troy Daily
Times.

Mr, Grilley is a prince of entertainers,
none but such a perfect and thoroughly
equiped elocutionist could have rendered
his selections in such a way as to cause

the enthusiasm that ho so easily accom-
plished. This was a wonder easily un-

derstood whilo tho cbarm of his voice was
upon tbe listener. Only in artist can
bring out respectable antiquities, such as
Browning's "Pied Piper of Homelin" and

and the Orave-diggor's Scene from "Ham-
let," and so clothe them that they impress
the hearer as a new creation.? Uolyoke
Mats, Democrat.

Course tickets will be sold till after this
entertainment for $1.50 singlo admission
oOcents, seats reserved at Heinemans on
Saturday at one o'clock.

?The Peoples store carries the
largest stock of underwear in the
city, Ladies anion suits from ">oc to
$2 50. Childrens union suits from
25c to $1 25. Mens good heavy at

50c, fleece-lined $10", natural wool
heavy at $1.50, beat camels hair
$2.00 per suit

You Have the Best.

Drinking and cooking water and
are in no danger of fever or any dis-
ease caused by bad water if you
have water from a cistern built
by jas. A. McDowell ttie cement
worker.

325 Eest Jefferson St. Butler.

Vox Populi?B"J your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, BOX

and neckwear of D. A. IIECK, and
save money.

A New Livery Firm.

Eli May, Henry Bickel, and Wm.
Kennedy have purchased the old
Bickel & Kennedy livery stable, on
West Jefferson street, from its late
owners, Oliver Thompson & Co.,
and have rc&tted the old stand in ex<
cellent stylo. 4- ladies waiting room
has been fitted up in handsome style
and the entire barn has been renovat-
ed and repainted on the interior. The
firm have in their barn 40 head of
horses exclusive of boarders, and the
best line of vehicles to be found in
the city. All ot the old patrons of
the firm of Bickel and Kennedy are
cordially invited to call and see them
at their old stand, where they are
prepared to furnish them with the
best outtita in the city.

Underwear?A specialty at HECK'S
bis stock is largest and finest ever
offered in Butler.

L.F.GAI. NEWS.

NOTES.

Fish Warden Tom Peters of Centreville,

brought Samuel Fox of Brady twp.. to

town, Thursday night and placed him in

jailon a charge of illegal fishing. Two

Pittsburgers have lately been seining iu

Croli's dam with Fox for an e :cort; and
Tom is determined to make Fox tell who

they are. and also to stop all illegal fishing
in the Slippery rock.

The Supreme Court ended its sessions in
Pittsburg la-t Friday, and we will not hear
of the balance of the Butler county cases j
until January next.

The cu:<* of Armstrong couuiy vs. T. \ . j
McKei-, W. C. Bailey and S G. Donaldson, j
Conn Commissioners, was reversed by i
the Mipreine Court.

T'i' : cis.! excited more or lea* interest

thr. u-h-ut that co'intj. The Kittannicg j
Pre- i. s that. the reversal of the lower
court' eeision, aud the placing of the]
cost.: of t'i:j -suit up >n those who appealed J
from th Auditors' report see:uto give >

nniver -a! satisfaction.

Letters of aduiu wer.- grtu'ed to J. Geo. '
Stamm ?»:: esiaie ol >5. M. liarvey, of Proß- ;
pect.

J« . M. Mi.Gil! in jail<>ji .-u-pieion had a j
s ...

.lia; iri-'i.
i'r..- .nil of \f i. t'i iJ. W \u25a0 of But er

w«s jrohate'l. no i«;(er-

On peii ion of the Brier >\r *'er Co lh' j
Co ir: ;pp >;uled J. Sheit Campbell. K ert

Kri . S'il-.u Tuoinpson, Joiiu TM< .in i
rud V? Wiue.*, viewers '?« a-.- dam- |
ages ihat will foil »w cue building of the

dam acro.ij rhe Coan«-qa-?nessing « r B «lys-
town i. the properties o- toe Ciymer he.r*
heir.- of H-sotor Craig and others.

Elizabeth Gertrude Divis hid summons
in ejectment issued vs T. J. Morrison a

lot on tVest St.
PBOPESTY TRANSFERS

Geo A ilcCandless to Aaron McCandleas
1>t in Middle Lanooster.

Same to Christ Chi 5 acres in Lancaster
for SSOO.

M Wahl to AL Dumbart lot in Evans-
burg for S2OO.

W C Howard to M Wahl lot in Evans-
burg for SI,OOO.

M Wahl to A T Howard lot in Evansburg

for SI,OOO.
Columbia Oil Co. to C A Bigelow et al

70 acres in Allegheny for $5,250.
W D Turner to S M Black lot in Parker

for $390.

E E Kelly assigned quite a number of
Butler twp leases to Miller <fc Sibley the
Venango Co. stockmen; and Dennison <£

Kelly assigned a lot of Centre twp leased
to same. Some Jackson twp leases also
changed hands, L'intz <fc Roesslo being the
purchasers.

Maniage. L.censss.

TheoP Kelly Venango
Ada Storey ... .....Fairview
W J Houston Pittsburg
Christina Painter Freeport
Harry W Rhodes Wick
Nora C Fox Bovard

Josiah G Baker Penn twp
Ida M Maharg

"

At Mercer?lsaac N. Hark less and Ber-
tha (Juiiiley.

At Pittsburg, Piiillip Wilheim of Wis-
consin and Lydia Kranse of Delano.

At Pittsburgh, Henry F. Montgomery,

of Butler Co, auil Ada M. Scott of Alle-
gheny Co.

PARK THEATRE.

(SOWING THE WIND, MOSDAV, 18th.)

The Park Thea
tre doubtless

evening of Monday

X P' a J "Sowing

WJPtT * jjjl The W;rd" is to be
'rN produced by one of
CV the best compa-

V 1 \\ i . nies now on the
MMW \u25a0 \\v7 road under the di-

imfHtSh 1 ' \ '/ rection of Gustave
Ti'fflnL ' \\vf: I',ro "wan. This

' ; performance will
: VA 1 'je ono °' l'ie es!;

? ' A al/' most notable
I/ zMW theatrical events

') I \\'/ of the season.
VAV\ Sowing The Wind

> ."*-s is one of the few
really great plays contributed to this stage
by any Modern dramatist. It is high class
melodrama of the intensely emotional sort,
abounding in striking characters, strong
situations and pungant dialogue, and ad-

mitting of il&borate embellishments in
scenery and costumes. Its scheme is a
daring one but it is handled with such
delicacy that it may bo salely and proper-
ly witnessed by any child. To the older
mind, however, it affords many sugges-
tions that may be oonsidered of the moral
profit. The author has brought out in
vivid colors the dangers that beset young
womanhood and the excuses by which sin-
ful man seeks to justify his couduct to-
ward the opposite sex. Some of the scenes

between "the woman in the case" and
'?the mau in the case" are as fine exam-
ples of passionate declamation ac the stajje
has produced since the days of tiie clasic
dramatist.

Accidents.

R. n. Braden of Franklin met his death
at an oil well in Fairview twp, Monday.

See Millerstown notes.

Will Campbell fell and cut his face,

while hurrying to catch a train, last Thurs-
day morning.

Geo. K. Marshall of Forward twp, was

pushed against the fence by an unruly

horse a few days ago, and had his face

bruised.
A son of A. il. Keck of the first ward,

was shot in the eye with a Flobert rifle a

jew days ago, and may lose the sight of

the eye.
Jud,HiJli*ru's c.iil i, badl> ealded las",

w. ek, died < n Suaday.

A Ptnn-ylv.mia railroad freig it train r»n

Ofer and killed * man at the corner of
Liberty aveuuo and Te .tb, Pittsburg, last

Saturday iveuing. Tl.e irain v..»s a par

ticularly loug one, and buiug mo\rd

to !!:?? freight <lep'.< at the Iml <?! Liberty

a\ei ,ue, Irom the I'ni' U depot yardi. Tl.e

U igt of he irsi-.., oupUd with Irtqntnl

stops a->i » sl"» rate ot sneed, suffic-u to

bl ck '!>e .\« tt tor s.»ia* tiro , a«d the

ui .j iri - > \u25a0 ? <siO*« >v< r lite »r*in While it

Va- 1...1 .: g. A \u25a0 uiits; eeled tnov. uient

cl the eng'.tie j'i't'd tne train through iis

e ..-jigth, ui d t*>e vi.-tim was tnrown

.Kt*":. ;i I .* o.iupi is

i»> vnsiuaf.'.H l>y tie moving I'iiu
an iU> under tee wheels foi some time

be! >re h« was '!i-jovered. The train iiad
stopped again and some pa-sing pedes-

trians who noticed bim lying there called

the attention oi the crew to the matter.

To remove the body from ihe wheels it be-

came necessary to lift the car. V\ hen the
operation was finished, it was found that
he had almost been cut in two down his
length. He had a bole in his side and two

severe bruises on his head.
Some papers found on the body bor-j the

namo of Charles I. Fisher. In a passbook
was written. "Charles Fisher started to

work for Dan McKay for a part in the
pipe line at Butler." Another entry gives

the. Butler address of McKay. M.
O'Shanghnessy is also named. Among

other names was that o! Xe'.ly Marshall,

322 Graat street. A reporter who called
at the address fo tnd it was a restaurant
kept by M. O'Hara

A most distressing accident happened at

Detroit, last Wednesday morniug. A bat-
tery ot boilers in a live-story business
bim-V: exploded, tearing out the walls and
cuisiog the wholu building to c >llapso and
tiiie t'r-3 The building was full ot people,
an>i Liatiy, not killed outright, were burn-

ed to death, or suffocated. During the 24
hours following the explosion 32 bodies
wtrrn taken from the debris.

Excursion Rates to Atlanta.

On account of the Atlanta Exposition,
the P. &W. Ry. will sell Excursion tick-
ets at following rates from Butler:

Season tickets, on sale every day, good
returning until January 7th, 1896, $33 00.

Twenty-day tickets, on sale every day,
good returning 20 da3 -s frotn date of sale,
#24 90. Ten-day tickets, on sale November
15 and 25th and Deo 5 and 10th, good re-
turning ten days from date of sale. $19.75.
K itHs tor season and 20 day tickets apply
» Cincinnati or Washington D. C Kite

for 10 day tickets apply via Cincinnati
imly. Corresponding low ratas from other
points on the line.

Great Bargains.
Messrs Douthett «fe Graham took

advantage of the Dissolution Sale of
the famous clothing manufacturing
firm of Warner Bros, of Buffalo, to

secure a stock of the besc of Men's,
Y--uth's, Boy's and Children's suits
and overcoats at such prices as en-
ables thein to sell at retail at whole-
sale prices.

The salo begins next Saturday and
will continue until this stock is sold.
It is the chance of your lifetime to se-
cure some elegant clothing at sacri-
fice prices.

This i 3 a genuine bona-fide bar-
gain offer.

And the advertisement of the firm
in this paper is business?not bluff.

DID YOU HEAR
Your neighbors talk about
the great values in our hosiery
department. Come and see
for yourself.

L. STEIN & SON.

Delightful Results
follow the use of Marvin's Buck-
wheat Flouer. The cakes are al-
ways good.

black fabrics.
Grepons, Mohairs, Serges and
Henriettas. Perfect in weave,
popular in price. You should
inspect them.

L. STEIN A Sow.

i'aiio your children to Zuver's
Gallery lor Picturos that will suit
j on. Poetoffico building.

?You pay for school-books; but
the beat school-bock for your children
is yotjr daily D£.per. Well printed,
carefully and 'intelligently edited, ot

instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the
bill.

Simple Directions

on each package of Marvin's Buck-
wheat Flour, "Make a batter and
bake on a hot griddle." That's all
there is to it.

Job work of all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE,

MITTKNS.

We sell the lamb knit mittens.
Best fitting goods made and
best to wear, 25c up.

L. STEIN & SON.
Ifyou want to cave money walk

aru nd to Martincourt & Co's. and
buyvoesur robndblaa n^eijs.

?Znver's Picturos leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or correc
lifteness

KEEP WARM

By wearing our underwear
All grades for men, women
and children. Perfect in fit
ana finish. Small prices rule.

L. STEIN & SON.

Their merit proves their worth.
Morrison 4 Bros, cough syrup.
Armstrong's little system pills.
Xttures Compound for the blood.

SATISFACTORY BLANKETS.

We give better goods for the
money, or the same goods for
lees money.

L. Stein & Son.

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the
big piles of childrens suits at HECK'S
only $1.25, you can't get the same in
towu for less than $2.50,

FURNITURE.
Painted and Keuovated, made to

look equal to new on the Shortest
Notice by I. Moser,

Orders left at M. C. liockenstein's,
117, N. Main St., Butler, will receive
my immediate attention.

Rosamond, born into this world without
parentage, struggling to rescuo her own
name from dishonor, taunted with tho
my story of her birth by her lover's adopt-
ed father himself the author of her un-
happy being, surely no more pathetic
figure was ever conceived in a dramatist's
brain or portrayed by a play&r's art.

The conflict wbioh this suggests is
worked out with consumate skill to its
linal issue and tho climax is as impressive
as death.

The following is the cast:
Mr. Brabazon Rosamond's father, Percy

Sharp. M. Watkin, Bralwzon's friend,
J. Edwin Brown. Fed Annesley, Rosa,

mond's lover, Marshal Steadman. t,-jrd
Fetwortb, the refinement of villiany,
Walter Green. Sir Richard Cursitor, fast
youth, James Eddy. Glossop, a valet.
James Williams. Rosamond, Meta May-
nard. Hon. Mrs. Frotwell, Alethea Luse.
Mand Fretwell, Mary Churchill. Bridget,
Mi?, o^6^'.

?The Millinery department of
the Peoples store is complete, every
thing at greatly reduced prices.

The One Good Thing
in this world worth baying, which
costs but little effort is buckwheat
cakes, made from Marvin's Buck-
wheat fiour.

Save a day's wages by buying
robes and blankets at Martincourt <fe
Co's.

Do you want a hat or cap? HECK.
has them and can save you money.

NEW IN DESIGN.
Novelty dress goods at 25
cents up to finest. We save
you money on these.

L. STEIN A SON.

Always use J. A. Richey's Cough
Drops They are the best.

Pants?Over 2000 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its awful, where, at
HICK'S.

More robes and blanket 3 than you
ever saw in one store in your life, at
Martincourt A Co's.

ipr I For pure spring water ice--
| CL > Leave your orders a'

Richey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

Robes and blankets cheaper than
anywhere else at Martincourt & Co's.
MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St.

Trunks, valises, bags and tele
copes?at HECKS.

The Trua Buckwheat Flavor
is found in cakes made from Marvin's
Buckwheat Flower.

Thos9 lovely plaids at the
Peoples store are just the thing for
school dress only 10, 12, 15, and 13
cents per yard double fold.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

?BoardingHonse Cards, with Ac!,

of A ssombly, 25 cents for half-a-doaon,
.or sale at CITIZEN office,

FIVSONM..

John McMarlin is the happiest man in

town. Its a boy.

Louis Kesselman of the Ist ward is tak-
ing in the Atlantic Expo.

Miss Grace B'ack of Franklin is the guest

ot Mrs. C. M. Heineman.

Capt. Fleeger is able to be up. and is
improving slowly.

Mrs. Dr. Galbreath of Franklin is the
gnest of hor sister, Mrs. Cleland.

Col. Mechling was registered at the At-
lanta Exposition. Friday.

I. S. Badger and G F. Dillitnan of West
Liberty have moved to Ellvood.

A. L. Shira is now with the Forest Oil
Co., and is located at Harmony.

Tom Peters, and Mr. Baker, the livery-
m.iu of Centrevllle, were in town Friday.

Jacob Koch of Brady t.wj». is seriously
ill ol typhoid, also Malachi Eagle <>f Ceu
Ire

W B. Sbrader and family are no w oc-
cupy ing Hi*ir new !:om« on X McKeati
St

i t . William l>iil < 1 Fiankl.ii iwp., na<
ret a i itiom her \i :t to ber children in

tl.ii D. B Doutfcett shipped his ifnods
'<\u25a0 W i;. ir-ljuig, Tue-oay, aii-i will nove
b.>- i*m:]y to n at piste

I'm ik i.oi bert, who b';s lately been with
tiiH O : we:t supply -tore at ilars. has been
a sigi.e to tha stureat Sittersvill*-; and
>tn Redic is left a i no in all his gl"ry.

Mis, Mary KHUS-S, nea Swogger. the girl
that John G*o Kauss of Forward twp,
raised, received word lately that two men
who di.-appearsd from Tarentum a year
ago, had returned, and that they mieht
ha\ e been connected with the murder of
Mr. Kauss. She startid for Tarentum.
disappeared in Pittsburg, and no trace of
her can be found.

OIL NOTES.

THK MARKET?Oa Monday the purchas-
ing agencies »d :!ie Standard announced an

advance of 5 cents on credit balances,
wh.ch made the pric' SI 3S and the specu-
lative market went as high as $1.56 that

day. Tuesda" the price was $1.40; Wed-
nefday $1.40 and this morning.. $1 42

An increase of 15 cents a barrel for Penn
sylvania crude means more to the producer
than the casual observer would stop to
inquire into. With the production close
to 85,000 barrels a day, the increase in

the market puts $12,750 a day more in the
pocket of the producer than| tie was get
ting a week ago.

Onio and Indiana producers have been
equally as fortuuate in having their mark-
et advanced, and share with their eastern
Irethren in '.be new era o! prosperity.

WEXFOBD ?Quite a number of Butler
operators are now interested in the Wex-
ford field in Allegheny county j isf south of
Cranberry twp , in this county.

ZKLIKNOPLK?Strohecker.CunuingUam «fc
Co. reached the sand in the welt on the

Orphans Home lot list .Saturday, and the
oil spurted over the derrick. The well is
estimated at 100 barrels.

A Rochester Co. is drillingon the West
farm adjoining.

MAES?The Galbraith Co's Xo. 2 Crowe
i< doing 150 blls; Bolard, Dale IT Co's 2
Galbraith 125; Barndell <fc Co's 1 Blakeley
35 and Xo 245 Several other weils in
this field are rated at from 15 to 50 blls.

The Coxey Co's 1 File is reported dry.

GLADE RUN?Youukius JFC Co's well on

the Brell is doing about 50 blls.

DAEMONlC?Aleximler IT CJ'S well on
the i.s d >i:i,j 75 blls aud Water
house i Co's 15 natural.

CHURCH NOTES.

The Ministerial Association ha.- arrang-

ed for I'nion Thanksgiving -ervices, to be
held in the Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Collins to preach the sermon.

The Free Muthodists will hold thoir first
quarterly meeting for this conference year,
in their church on Spring ave , cemmenc-
ing Thursday evening and continuing over
Sabbatli. Kev. Walter A. Sellers. Dis
trict Elder will be in charge. F. F. Shoup
Pastor.

Kev. Paul G, Klingler, son of H. Julius
Klinpier of this place, and now pastor oi
an English Lutheran Church at Catasaugua
Pa , has invented a communion cup that
wiil avoid the objections to the one now in
use and meet with much favor by many
Christian people The invention, is not »

separate cup, as many thought best, V.ut is
a cup within the one as now used, th«
inner one a revolving and sell cleaning on-
w'.en used by each communioaut. It is s\u25a0\u25a0

loruied as to accord with the generai iule;
of cleanliness and render the transmission
of disease germs impossible Several ot

the !e* ling clergymen of al! denominations
in lie Miuulr), have in letters to the lu

veotor highly commended th>' invention
Ata basiue--. meeting of the Board of

theßipt:st church at Daveuny's etoie,

Tuesday rVi-ning, Kev. Collins was made
the recipient of a valuable present.

Ssrv ice-- as usual at tfto Baptist Cnureh
on .-.uuday. At the Gospel Service in the
evening 8.-li--Vers Baptism will be admin-
ister d.

Itidjou hear about the entertainment
th little folks ot the Methodist chnch will
gi.e tomorrow, Friday, evening at 7:20f
Will, i'.s going to be enjoyable, the pro-
ceed* are to go to the education of a girl
in India, and you want to be there. The
little ones have been working hard to get
up a first class entertainment, and they
should be patronized. Be sure to go, and
take some children with you. The admis-
sion will be 10 c:-nts.

An Illustrated Lecture will be given at
the Baptist Church on Tuesday, Xov. 19th
on ''The Holy Land," illustrated with one
of the best stereopticon lanterns and 60 ot
the finest views, all executed* by special
artists. The entertainment bils to bo of a
high class and very interesting. This is
the first of a course of five lectures. Ad-
mission 25 cents. Course tickets sl.

Last Sunday about 1 o'clock P. M. a
son oi Wtiliam Uogue and his dog were
seen at some bay stacks near the house.
Not returning that evening Mr. Hogue
went on the hunt of him; he called the dog
and it camo to him and led him to an old
and unused stable, where his son was ly-
ing dead. He had been looking for some-
thing under the floor of the stable and a
pile of old plank had tilted over and fell
upon him, crushing his head.

L f.GAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrator's No'.ice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Mrs. Annie Mary Kelly, late of Middle-
sex twp., Butler Co, Pa., dee'd, having
been gianted to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to .?aid estate will please make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same can present them duly authenticated
lor settlement to

J. K. FULTON, Adm'r.
E. MCJPNKIN, Flick. P. 0.

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Jacob Shoup, dae'd, late of Evans City,
Butler Co. Pa , having been granted to
the undersighed, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said pstatp will
plea-J inako immediate payment, and any
hav'ng claims against said estate will pre-
sent them properly authenticated to.

Say Papa?did you see HECK'S
neckwear, it heats anything you ever
saw.

It yon are a little late rising in the
morning, have your wife make some
cakes from Marvin's Buckwheat flour.
They can be rqade in a miuuto.

Butler's Only.

Practical Cistern builder and gen-
eral Cement worker

JAMKS A. MCDOWELL.
232 East Jefferson St.

VERY STYLISH.
Our new capes and jackets.
See our $5.00 values in fur and
cloth capes.

L. STUN & SON

ABOUT COTTONS.

Sheetings, prints and ging-
hams. Make your purchases
now. This advice if heeded
is like giving you money.

L. STEIN & SON.

Job work doue here. Subscribe
tor the CITIZEN.

B. B.

**iThis store is reaching out for more busi-
ness and getting it with choice goods at
prices that are in the interest of people's
pocket books, of which the following are
examples:

Large lot of Red and Black

All-wool Suitings,
Medium rough effects?which on account
of style and value, for the money, is the
most important offering of Dress Goods
this year. They re 45 inches?yard and
a quarter wide? and 50c a yard.

We want every one of you to send and
get samples of these and then you'llknow
when this store advertises anything ex-
traordinary it is that,

100 pieces assorted all-wool

Cheviot Suitings,

In neat mixture effects, choice colorings?-
all 50 inches vide?50c,

It's not only these extraordinary 50c
' lines we're callingattention to, but as rep-
resentation of a general line from 10c to

$4.50 a yard that we believe is without
equal in this country, and we'll send you
samples when you write for them to see
what you think, and that will be the
same as we think or we're very much
mistaken in the wonderful values?but
we don't think \ye are,

Several cases of late things from Eu-
rope in Dress Goods, Novelty Suitings
and tailorings, 75c to $1.50 that will con-
vince you where it's best for you to buy
Dry Goods.

Boggs & Buhl,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Selling Out
Wall Paper!

It has been going quite
rapidly during the last
few weeks.
VVe are selling our whole
stock at less tha/i cost.
It willpay j'Qi] to uuy
) our Spring paper now.
A FREE TICKET to the
Wilber Entertainment to
every $2 purchase? at
Park Theatre, Nov. 22

DOUGLASS'
Near P. O.

I. N, tiBAUAM,Ex'r,
Evans City, Pa.

Mates i Young JLtt'ys,

Administrator's Notice.

Letter# of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Isabella Q. Weisonstoin. dee'd, late of
Centre twp., Butler Co. Pa; all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having ciaims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated tor
.-ettlement to.

fj. V- Wis SENSTKIN, Adiu'r.
Butlor Pa.

Administratrix Notice.
In re estate ofZebulon Cooper dee'd. late

of Worth twp, Butler Co. Peana.
Whereas letters of administration have

been issued to me the undersigned by tho
Register of Wills of said County, ou above
estate, notice is herely given to all parties
indebted to decedent's ostate to promptly
settle tho same and any persona having
claims against said estate will present
'hem properly provod for payment to

AMANDA COOPKR, Admin's,
of estate of Cooper,

W. C. FINDLKV, Jacksville, P. 0.
Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

I IS*
| ASCINATINU
JL ALL

ABRICS.

OUR stock tables are
filled with every new style
and every becoming design
in the materials of Cloths-
dom, that good form
demands, and good taste
can suggest.

IT is not our goods
alone that are attractive.
Our low prices add to the
combination. That is why

Economical
People

are our best customers.
WE don't try how cheap

we can make clothes (that
is easy) but how good we
can make them to give
you the best value poss-
ible at the least possible
price.

ALAND,
Tailor.

PARKIN BRO S.

iGreen Goods Market, S

CENTRE AVE. \u25a0 -
? Hear R.R,

All kinds of Country Produc

lwavs on hands?good and fresh
Highest market prica paid in

tash lorCountry-Produce.

KYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHARGE

4 L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jewels
Court House, llutlcr. Pa., gratauate

l.a PortUaroloirlcal instltue.

»?fNn T HIB
>? J 1 ML/ PAPER

a" u l'UltUiniMi lowml

A Suggestion.

ffiQftj\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?- i -7te«j <&,,

Dn. . -nr to yon that there are
drugs auu u ... ? dr':gs are like even -

thing else ?there k... ' .1 and ind;'-
lerent. There is 's

positively bad ifit is'nt just ot *;<.

Our policy has always been to have noth-
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, aud always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
or. Itmay not always be drug- yon wau

-ither. We always have on hand a fa.
liue of sick room requisites.

G. XVI, BOYD.

Diamond Block. Kiitler, l'.v

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA
Western "ernsylvania Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, ISUS.
South, ?"?Week Days

A. M. A. M. A. M. r. M. I*. M.
IUTLEB Leave 6 SOO It J.l 245 5 Oti
J:utonbur\;. . ArrtrcKW 523 it is 311 528
riutler Jc't...

??

727 s4* 1212 a-to SS:I
Butler Jet... .Leave 730 *JS 14 17 340 s 3
Natrona Arrive >3B s5- 1221; 3.50 002
Tarentum 7 4.> yo;i 1231 357 uor
Sprtngdale 752 912 1244 407
i'laremont SO7 a25 12 421 t!2
Sharpshurg Sls 931 107 428 6 3
Allegheny City 828 944 124 440 0 4.5

A. u. A. m. r. M. r. M. r. M.
Si;N I>AY TRAINS Leave Butler lor Alle-

Wh< ny City and principal Intermediate stations
7:»o A. M., 2:30 and 5:oo t*. St.

North. - Week Days
A. M. A. M, A. it. P. M. p. M.

Allegheny Clty .Lv. 655 900 11 25 315 t! lo
Siiarpsb',irg 7 ot> 013 1139

t'lareniont nl9 11 i<;
Spnnsdale 930 n39

... cw
Tarentum 732 939 12 oS 351 04s
Natrona 737 ims 1213 355 i; 5Butler Jc't Ar 745 950 1223 404 704Butler Jc't Lv 745 yso 12 W 415 702Saxonburg 810 10 15 12 59 410 725
iJCinKK Ar. 835 lo 38 lii soii 750

A. M. A. M, P. M, P. 11. P. M.
SUNDAY TRAlNS?leave Allegheny City for

Butler and principal Intermediate stations 7:io
.A.M.. 1235 and7U0 F. M.
Week Pays For the Kaft Week Days,
p. m. a. m. a. m p. m.
245 625 Lv Bi/TtKa... Ar 10 38 1 J.j
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 050 12 3'.
404 1745 Lv Butler Jo: t Ar 040 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 535 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'y Jc't " 931 12 21
42d |8 04 " Leechburg.. " D2O 12
i 4'j :8 21 'Taulton(Apollo" 905 115'

514 ;8 51 " Saltsbnrg " 837 11 3_'
550 '9 22 " Blairsville..B 05 II 00
600 930 '-Blairsville las'n'-7 45 10 13
850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Harrisburg..."ll o.) 310
430 623 " Philadelphia 'S 50 1120

a. iv. p. in o. -p. , Ut
Thrcsdgb trains toj- the east leave

burg (Union Station) AU folio"-"
_

AUa.,tu> Lxpress. daily 310 A. if.
J ia limited " 715 ««

way Express, " 730 "

Main Line Epross - ?' 800 "

fhiladohjbla Express " 430 I'. M.
Eastern Expreis " 700 "

Fast Lino " 810 "

For detailed information, address Thos.
E. Watt. Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Filth Avenue, PiLtsburg, Pa.
S. V. FREVOSTf J. K. WOOD,

tiej«ra! Manager. Gen'l Tassr, Agent.

P. & W. R R.

sJclu-dule lu effdet May 12. lsas. (Butler ttma)
The short Line to Pittsburg.

BKPAHT 80CTH. PKOM SOUTH

.25 .1 m Allegheny Ex ;i».23 am, Allegheny A
j.15 a mAU'y & Akron ' 0.00 a m.AI a N Castl.
u.05 a m Allegheny Ac 12.26 p m, Alleghenyi;.
.55 p mAllegheny Ex 5.05 pm. Allegheny Ex

3.00 p m Chicago Ex. -.30 p m.All'y s Al;ron
ti05 p m All'y £ Ell. Ex n.oo p m, Allegheny Ex

DBFABT NOBTH. FROM NORTH.
iu.os a m K;'.ne A: Brad. , .05 a in, Koxburg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion Ac 0.50 a m. Clarion Ac
7.35 p m Eoxburg 13.20 pm, Kane Mail

BPNUAV TKAIN6*

DE»4KT SOUTH. FROM SOUTH.
8.15 a 111, DeFerest Ac '.0.00 a m,Allegheny Ac
1t.45a m, Allegheny Exfl.Ojp ni, Allegheny li>-

?\u25a0*>>* pm, Chicago Ex ..05 pm, Allegheny Ev.05 pm, Allegheny A' ;.Mp m, Deforest Ae
Train arriving at at 5.C5 p m leaves 8 & O de-

pot. Pittsburg, at 3 :15 o'clock.
Butler and Ureenvllle Coach will leave Alle-

gheny at 3:20 p. in, daily except Sunday. Con-
necting at Willowgrove, arriving at Butler a'
5:05.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and tlrst-class"lay Coaches run through between Butler andChicago daily.
For through tickets to points lu the West

Northwest or Southwest apply to
A. B. CROUCH. Agent

j »Trains leave the B. i: o. depot In Piltburg
ior the East astollows.

For Washington D' 0., Baltimore. Philadel-
phia, and New Vork, 7:30 and 9:20 p. m
Cumberland. 6:40. 7 :30,a.m. 1 :10. 9:20 p. m. Con-
j m. Cnlontown, T.20 a. m ,1 10.4.50. 5.30 p. m.
Cntontown, Morga ntowu and Fairmont, 7,30. a,
111. ands,3op.m. Alt.Pleasant 6.40. 7.30 a. m.
.10 and 4.30 p in. Washington. Pa., 7.40 and

30 a. m., 4.00,4.4.'; and 9.00, 11.55 p. 111. Wheel-
rg, 7.40. and 9.30 a. m., and 4.00, 9.00. 11.55 p,
?.. Cincinnati, St, Louis, Columbus and New-

ark. 7.40 a. m.. 9.10, 11.55 p, m.
For Chicago, 2.40 and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ngtori. Cincinnati and Chleairo.

P, S. & L. E. R. R.

Takes effect Monday. June 10 1895.
Trains are run by Standard central Time (90th
erldian.) One hour slower than CityTime.

Goixa NORTH. GOING SOUT H

>0 14 | 12 STATIONS 3 11 13
~

t .31 pm .'p.m. Arr Lv'e a.m. a.m. p.m.
1 4 JM 2 30 Buffalo 1 5 35 12 20

...
3 2>| 1 o<, Dunkirk .... j 050 1 to

ia. m.
'1 00; 1 42 9 48 Erie 6 I 1 8 3 - 3 35
625 1 091 915 . Wallace Juuct. 647 9 15 4 l£
6 20 l 04: 9 li (ilrard « so 9 is 4 u
6 09 12 54 j 8 59 .... Lockport 7 80 9 29 4 2^
6 0 112 481 851 .CranesvUle. 7OS 938 4

1 4-' i lto 22|ar.Conneaut lv> i 7 40> 3 10
10 1 T 4iMv ar ....111) 22i 6 l:i

m5. 144 8 4.5'ar.. ..Albion,?lf V 11 «4'14 37
5 43,12 33 8 311 .. Shadeland... 723 9 S:JI 451
54012 30 S 28

.. . sprlcgboro. .. 727 9 56| 4 55
5 33:12 24 8 'id . conneautvllle. 734 :o 031 503

?«| 12 0' 8 001... Mea'v'le Jet... 800 10 25| 555
4 4.[ . 712 v .Count Lake.. .... 0 o,r 44"
... ,12 25 8 18 ar ar 8 16 10 50 5 39
455 7 22' lv .Exp Park..ar lu 1 455
?l*2 15 8 os ar ar 8 o»
4 20 G4.iv.. Mcadvllle.lv 9 35 |4 20

\u25a0 \u25a0 112 50 545 ar ar 843 11 25' 610

NO2ll 51 74i . llartstown.. \u25a0 No 110..! 53?
.... 11 46 7 38 .. .Adamsvllle 10 4* 1 5 4*.
.... II 38 7 28 Osgood 10 M 5 .V

<5 25 11 30 7l" ... (Jreenvilie ... 630110; (? ui,
,j 1 11 20 7 Qu Slienango c 40 11 20 o 2"
5 00 lO 5f 6 45 ....

Fredonla.. 7 03 ll 44 0 3®
<44-10 43 0 25 Mercer 7 22 12 OJ 70°

30 10 29 610 Pardoe 7 36,12 2 71 4

1 'lO 20 600
... (irove City. .. 7 41 12 33 72*

1 ot, 10 0# s 48 .. Harrlsvllle? 758 12 45 7 3
5 ss| 10 5 10 . . Branchion.... 8 06i'2 5A 7 4 a
50' . . .1 8 R |iv .Branctiton an 7 io!l2 10. . ..
5 451 .... BSo ar...mutard...ly 6 28Hi 151 ....

453 ss] 535 .v.. Keiaters
.... s io|i2 58

\ 39l 9 b2l Euclid 8 22 I 12 8 03
4 1"! 9 15| 150 .... Butler 8 50] 142 8 3
, » : : 20; (Allegheny, PAWill Oil 3 501....* 15[a.m 1 _. _ 1 Pittsburg, [p. mp.m ..
J. T. BLAI it, (ieneral Manager. Oreenvlllo. pa
W. G. SARGKANT, G. P. A.. Moadvllle. Pa

Ilotel Butler

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.
This house has been thorough

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use o
ommercial men

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,

IIU7 E. Wayne St.,'oDlc« hours, 10 to 12 M.;au
to 3 r. M.

A
n Interesting Letter.

Ilutler, p,
Bri r ALO- NY . Oct. 21, ,895.

MKSSKS DOPTHETT VV GRAHAM. \u25a0 a contemplated dissolution of our firm we will(.ftitlcman -Owing to boy's and children's suits and itsell our entire stock of men s, vouth s. oa" aT

less than manufacturer's cost. -of this rare opportunity advise us bvIf you wish to avail yourselve- "vrs Tnilv " -
return of mail, and oblige Yo \u25a0

WARNER BROS. & Co.

We Wish to Inform the People 01 Sutler County

that we have taken advantage of the above oite
' a ,"' have bought for

cash, a portion of this stock, which we will j.
,4ace on sale, begin-

ning Saturday Nov. 9th. and continuing until sold.
Ifyou fail to attend this sale you'll miss the chanJ* c °' a lifetime,

as the goods all new and desirable and will positively ' ,e sold at

manufacturers prices?in other words?clothing at retail 3t regular
wholesale prices.

Douthett&Graham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

,

Schneideman's Old Stand.

-HLOSB BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters aud Hatters, Butler Pa

Overcoats
Will you buy yours now, and yet a full seasons wear c it *

'

it?
Or, will you just put offbuying for a few weeks and then gr- i at
at yourself for being foolish?

We are now showing a very attractive line of Melton:- and
Kersys' in all shades and weights.

This is overcoat weather, and you will save money and a cold by
getting one now. Ours are ready; prices from $4.00 to $25 00.

Come when you will?earlier the better?and let us talk over-
coats to you. We won't talk you to death?because we want you to
five and wear the overcoats we sell you.

BHLOSH BHOH
104 >S. St.* - Butler, 3?a

0

How to Obtain a Watch Free
Trade $lO in Clothing at SCHAUL & NAST'S and get a nickel-

plated watch free of any charge.

ONE OF THESE EXPRESS WAGONS

Goes free of any charge with every Boys Suit or Overcoat. Now
come pull for us and get a wagon free.

Schaul & Nast,
LeadinCClothiers, 137 S. Main St-, Butler, Pa.

Campbell & Templeton'S
Suggestions To Home Furnishers.

This Season's Offering Surpasses all Previous
Ones.

ggjl |
FURNITURE.

* Suits $25.00.

. .SIDEBOARDS. . I LI
Odd Rocking Chairs.

Here's a beauty at - $25,005 0-0

EXTENSION TABLES. I
5 HOMES

[j^RNISHED^j
In Our New Basement Department You Will Find

DECORATED CHINA, LAMPS t BRASS STANDS

\
? * ?Cups and

A beautiful line of Brass Tables. pretty
Price $7.50, $lO, sls. jOdd Pieces.

BUTLER, - PENN'A.


